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From Uio point of viow of the oxjx^rimonial data (Olfion el al 196J, Sclioppor 1961) 
concsorning the nioctromagnotic structiirt^ of neutron the only conception that 
has boon prosorved is that th( anomalous luagnetic moment of the neutron is 
fiSBOciated M^ ith the virtual pion cloud surrounding the central positive core. 
The major portion ol' the aTiomalous magnetic moment of the neutron is con- 
eemratod in tlie inner Ismjeeior cloud which corresponds to virtual pions.
Among lh(K)retical Avorks concerned with ijio computations or estimates^ 
of the ratio /irlpp, on t.ic basis of tIic group—theoretical method and the hnark  ^
hypothesis, we should incut ion the Ibllowdng (Coleman t'c CdashoAV 1961, Vonsewsky
1975).
In order to (^xpkiin tiio ab()^ ’■e mcntiom;d experiments and the anomalous 
magnetics moment, we will suggest a new ilieoretieal inodcd of tlu^  neutron, based 
f)ti the uni(pic real (b c^ay r( a^(;tion of the nculnui :
0 )
In tlu^  presmil calculation (tie pan* elect ron-aiilinciiti ino from (1) lias th(i spin 
zero. m
If tb(^  neutron is considered at rest then, du(^  to the small amount of energy 
vej(H:l,(Hl during the decay (1), the proton and the election AAdiich results have a 
nonrelativistic moveimaii.. 11 w(^  consider that th(^  lesi mass of the iieutiiiu* 
is finite, anti a series of experimental data plead for a vmy Ioav, hut finite rest 
mass, (Bei’gkvisf' 1972, Haljirin 1075, Friedman  ^ Smith 1958, Dai ries k St-Piem  ^
1969, Salgo (.\r Staub 1969), Avith the help of the quasi-elassical formalism it can 
be shown that the resultaiit moment of the electron-anti neutrino s;\stem is 
different tVom iiuit of the election, IblloAiing foiniula for the magnetic
momenti ni of tAV(> particles (Landau i\: Lifehitz 1970. Berestetski el al 1972) is 
used :
2e\ Wj- . . .  (2)
Avhore M is t he kinetic moment of the two particles haAdng thf masses Wj and Wo 
and the olot^ lj ie charges c  ^ and respectively, in tlu^  Brief, reference* system.
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E va lu a tio n  o f the anom alous magnetic moment
If wo make the substitutions :
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and taking into oonsideration tiial vif
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In nuoloar magnetons (4) gives :
nip m.
/h' in,.  ^H #/l
{:«)
(4)
wlioro is the value of tlu^  lUiignetic moiiK'ut- of the (4eetrou. exprt'ssed in Bohr 
magnetons, while p[ji) is a periiirbational fae.tor ot iion-liiu'ar typt^  and lias es])e- 
cially a- role of a modulation or distortion faetoi- of tlu^  oleetT’oniagm^ t.ie field of 
tlie electron. The jyreseiico of the aiitiiunitrinf■ around the electron proihu’t's a 
strong perturbation in the magnetic Jiionuait. of tlu^  latter, I uhniusc of tlu^  gnait 
difference of tlicir finite r(\st masses.
The last statenuait results in tlu^  fact that in s])if(^  of the zero spin of llu^
Hystrom t.hore is ■j)os8if)lo that. has a small (but non-zero) magnetic.
-^ 40 ' /O
(7)
jnoment.
Let. us consider now th(‘- following j(\a(^ t,ioiis :
7T-->r  ^ + v ,  (L2I:J (HlH)v 10-
7T- pr I VM
I0t0\,
The lifetimes of muon is only 2-21'': 10 ”s.
It disiniegi'fites into an cleot.i'on and t^ "^o lumt.riiios. Because^  the cou]>ling 
of the two Fermions is possible only in jiairs, the relat ion (2) goes in (4) i1 one 
totalize foi- all combinations from the final states "ivcii in the icacitions (7). I’his 
means that the eleetron-neiitriiio pair will lx‘ similar to a pi-mcscm.
In these conditions the whole Jdnet ie monunit ol tJu^  system, beiore and after 
the decay, will be :
J  = L\S  -  W
Horn the J  quantum t.umber rciH-osents the spin of the neut ron ami consequently 
,7 =  ] /2. For the ,S quantum number we har«! a fixed value .S' — 1 /2 Ixw.nuse
2 14 L. B a ra b a r
iti (‘(»nil)iua-tions of llio throes Formif>iiK wo havo takon the oloctron and tJio 
:m< ijK^ iitt iiio ant i-parallely coupkni,
W(i will take into oonRidiM'al-ion iJiat to tlu^  nmgiM^ tic moment of ;tlw noiitron, 
c'onlnbiitos tho piolou and th(^  (^ l(H*tTon in a L S cfniplinfi; ]iortnrbod by tho 
]>roM(*ii(‘f‘ of tlio aiitiu(‘ntrino ;
/ipS+rjyML-\-2S) f>)/i)Hi #« (9)
wlier(‘, Up — , 5  r- S, (jy is tli(i Liindo »;vromaj r^ieiio factor. Takingn ' '
into oonsi(Ua‘ation (5) and (S) results ■
f^ n “ I WB^)L
1 ’lie raliK  ^ of tlu^  magnetic moment is
,  „  a J  Jr n yr “ 71 /li
ouid thus (0) giv^ os
{l>pA-~<h, l<n') -  (/'T’ -hf/y/'B') •!
. .  (10)
...  ( 11)
Filullv w<‘ get. :
//., /ip J J ( J  I 1) IL(L-\A)^-S(S i ])2J(J  \-\) J
r J (.7 f l )  f/.(L-| 1)-,S'(.S' hi)-] 
I,W'b' [ 2 ./ -  ------- 2T(-.7;]1) J
J(J-\ \)-L(L-\-l)  I  « ( . ^ ’  i
2J(.y (1)
. . .  ( 12) 
. . .  (i:$)
Prom (1:2), (Hi) tlie <dfoot ivo (‘akailation of t lie magnetic moment oft.lu  ^neutron can 
Ik‘> d(»m* ]myiug attention to tlie direction of tlie pfolonie sjiin. AVe liavti com­
puted tlu^  maguc.iic. mommit oT tlu' neutron using tlie known valn(‘S of : ///», 
ter> 10 ’* MeV (Uev. part ick' ])ropert ies 1074), J  — 1/2, — 1/2.
Por L - 0 we haw obt.aini'd r_- —2-2010 nuclear magnetons, wlii(‘h 
dilTers tVom the experimental A'alue Avith 0-287S unclear magnetmiH. For L — I 
W(' haw obt.ained //„ — —1•027() nneleai’ magnetons, Avhich differs from the 
(‘Xperimental N-^ alue with 0*0145 nuclear magnetons. The de\dalion from the 
('Xpriirnental \alne cmild be explained b\ tlu^  non-rclativistic ajipj'oximation 
ill the p(ji) calculus. This tlicoi’y is tiihutaiy to tiie hypothesis tlniT the rest 
mass of tlu' ant ineut-rino is hnite and t.o its (‘xperiinental A^ alue. This theory
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ostablishos a fundaiuoutal stJilomojit. Unit is 11ki i-xistoiu-i! uttlic slatn witli L  — 1 
iind this substaiitiatos tlio c‘xist(Mic(’! ul'lua^iit t ir aiul (. JcHiir dipoles jiiojiu’jii. ol 
i.lio uinitron (Haiiiinoi' ik Weboi 1972, (Jocdxd 1972, k Siulursliaii 1972)
as well as i\w uoii«C()iisor\atioii of parity in tlio bc'ta dci-ay of l.lu» Jiaiitron (\'Jadi- 
juiisky ft al 191)1, Cristousnii rY nl 1970).
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Tho intoraction of photons with iiioloculos and inolucular ions is ot both luiida- 
montal and practical intciti.st. IMiotodissocdation, whicli is one of tlu^  iuiporlant 
photon-induced processes, is of gri^ at signihcanco in the study of piiotoeltcinica-l 
reactions, in modolUng the ionised atmospJuii'c (Thomas A Bowman 1974) und 
among others, in determining the vibrational po])ulations of tJu^  molecular ions 
(Von Busch & Dimii 1972).
